
RE CITY OP TORONTO AND TORONTO R.W. CO.

The amount which the Toronto Railway Comipany were order-
ed to pay was $80,000, This order of the Board was thle one made
a rule of Court, upon which execution was issued.

On the l5th September, 1909), the railway compatiy appl etd Vo
the Board for leave to appeal to the Supremie Court of Canada
from the order of the 3rd July, 1909; the Board refiisvd leaqve; nu
application wus made to, the Supremne Court of Canada or iny'
Judge to permit an appeal; and so the decision of the Board
became, by virtue of sec. 5,6, sub-sec. 9, of the DomninionRiwa
Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37, final and incapable of being quiestioned
or reviewed.

Reference to British Columbia Electric R.W. Co. Limnited v.
Vancouver Victoria and Eastern R.W. Co., [1914] A.C. 1067;
Toronto R.W. Co. v. City o! Toronto (1916), 53 $.C.R. 222.

The liability of the Toronto Railway Comnpany lbcing thuis
determined by the Board, and the. statute giving fixait y to the, de-
cision, its eiforcemnent should not b. delayed by directing the t rial
of an issue already concluded.

It may bcthat the sheriffcannot takeofadsi
the. railway under a fi. fa.; but that dloes not prevent the iýstue
of the writ-it concerns <nly its execution. There xnay b'e aets
whieh can be taken and sold without interfering with a "pubiilic
utility;" and a writ of . fa. mnay bc a nçeaVIrltllLyt
the. taking of the. appropriate proceedinps for realikition.

The. procedure provided by sec. 46 of tiie Dominion RaLilway
Act for the miaking o! thie order of the Board a rut.e of Court wiLs
attacked. The. Dominion Act mnakes the Provincial Court., so
far as their executive and ministerlal officers arc ronverned,
aneillaiy W the. Court or Board .onstituted by tie Act for ili
purpose o! deteriiiining the rigiits wioh contb within (lie putrý-vw
of the. statut.. This ineans the adopting l>y thc Dominion o! the.
machinery provided by the. Province; but: <tos flot give tW Ille
Provincial Judges any control over orders of tii. Board direcWed tuo
b. enrolled and enforced.

While, in one sense, the. order is miot final, it do.. finally and
unconditionally direct payment of $O8O(M), and le qu'ite sfiin
i formi W wa.rrant the. issue of execut ion for th at, amnount.

Motion di.usismed tvoW& o8at.


